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ABSTRACT

Seed-borne mycotlora of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) cultivar Giza 5 were
surveyed in 3 major Egyptian production areas. Seed health tes~ of the collected
samples from Sharkyia, Ismailia and North Sinai revealed 18 seed-b~me fungi. Major
pathogenic seed·borne fungi were tested for their pathogenicity aft~r 15, 30 and 60
days of planting under greenhouse conditions, which proved that RljJizoctonia solani
was the most serious pathogen affecting the healthy survival percent~~e, followed by
Macrophomina phaseolina, Fusarium solani and Sclerotium 'f"sii. Fusarium
oxysporum was the least dangerous fungus In this respect.

In greenhouse experiments, the bio-control agents Trichod,rma harzianum
and Bacillus subtilis were experimented to control S. roIfsii, F. oxysporum and M.
phaseo/ina using seed coat treatment combined with soil sterilization. Complete
elimination of the three pathogens was achieved when anyone of th~ two bio-control
agents was used as seed treatment under certain condition of SlOil sterilization;
otherwise, different levels of control were recorded.

Examining shells and seeds yield for the presence of \the previously
concerned pathogens proved that controlling soil·borne inocula was very important
base line to accomplish complete control of seed-borne mycoftora ~sing biological
seed treatment. .
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INTRODUCTION

Seeds are the only mean of field crops re-production. ;rhis absolute
importance of seeds used for cultivation on the purpose ofi productivity,
attracted many plant researchers to do their best efforts studying various
topics related to it. Diseases are one of the critical factors influe~ing viability,
re-producibility and seed quality. These critical factors could be reduced or
even eliminated by several control means. Biological control is considered as
a recent, promising and safe trend in the field of plant disease ~anagement.

Two bio-control agents; Trichoderma harzianum and Bacillus[ subtilis are
widely used in this respect. Using these two bio-control age~ts as seed
treatP"Jents for controlling peanut seed-bome pathogens W£iS the ,nain goal of
the present work, whether under greenhouse or field conditi<>ns. Peanut
(Arachis hypogaea L.) was chosen because of its importance a!$ an oil crop,
which is considered as a main component of many food indUstries. This
valuable crop is a main source of high quality edible oil (36-54%), Iprotein (12
35%) and excellent source of vitamins E, K and 8 (Savage and K$enan, 1994
and Stalker, 1997). Unfortunately, peanut seeds are sufferlng from serious
diseases, which affecting seed yield quantity and quality (AbdEI-AI, 1973;
Abu-Arkoub, 1973; Umechuruba et al., 1992; Davis et al., 1996 and EI-Wakil
et aI., 2001).






















